Blood amine acid levels in patients with insulin excess (functioning insulinoma) and insulin deficiency (diabetic ketosis).
Blood amino acid concentrations were determined in the postabsorptive state in nine patients with insulin excess (functioning insulinomas), nine juvenile-type diabetics with insulin deficiency (diabetic ketosis due to insulin withdrawal), six juvenile diabetics in moderate metabolic control, and five healthy control subjects. Blood branched-chain amino acid (BCAA) levels were elevated in diabetic ketosis and decreased in patients with insulinomas. Blood concentrations of BCAA were significantly correlated to blood glucose levels, and in diabetics they were also correlated to blood ketone bodies, serum free fatty acids, and glycerol levels. These data indicate an inverse relationship between circulating effective insulin levels and blood BCAA concentrations. It is suggested that blood levels of BCAA might represent an indicator of insulin-dependent alterations of protein metabolism.